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late fur the present nuniber ; it shall appear in our
inext.

AGRIICULTU RAL JoURNUI, ÀND TRANsAcTioxS or THE
Lows:: CANADA AIIICULTURAL SoCIETY. Moutreal.

The January numtnber, forming the commencement
of the 6tm vol. of tLis useful periodical, is before us,
and we iffer our he.rty congratulations to its per-
sevezinig Editoi, Wmn. Evanis, Esq., and the Directors
of the Lontr Caniiada Agricultural Socie-ty, under
whose auspices il is puibliied, on the success which

hope that means will be devised of continuing un-
broken the interesting and important series of obser-
vations which have been for many yt ara so accurately
and systematically made in that Institution. Both the
Canadian Institute and the University, we are ghtd to
learn, are moving witl a view to secure this object
through the intervention of the Provincial Govera-
ment. It would be alike a misfortune and a ieproach
to suffer the Magnetic Observe.tory to become extinct,
and we should be glad to see the field of investiga-
tion enlarged,-embracing astronomy, &c. Our agri-
cultural readers even, aie much more deep;y interested
in seveiral of the imnquiries and observations made in
such an Institution than would at first sigiht appear;

has evideî.tly attein'd their labours. The present and we bope the lime h not far distaiit % heu Canada
number of ti Journal Lears marks of a bealthy pro- wili take a respectable positon un 'g civilzed us-

gress; aud %Lei, the Beaid of Ariculture for Lower ions in carrying forwaré the héghei branches of
Caniida shall have been organized, in accor-iance tcience and art. With this vicwwe carîcatîventreat
with the pr.-iionés of the nt w Agi iculturdl Statute, ail weil wisheis of tleir countiys eiadring welfare
and shall le gt fairily into opeiation, we sha llud progressive advanccmnî to extud a urLmpt and
confidently uok t,) the pages of our respected con-liberal support Io ail sucl organisalo.is as Tm
tempoééy (pb.esumn;dé il will be made the o:gan of CAN.î1»N l.STITUTF, atid ;Lî Journal of Transactions.
the Bouu!, as it ls inow of the Society) for much ýalu-
aleteen slilings per annuni. Country members' sub-
ove; lie p. ges of this Journal without discovering a ïcription h ouly one puund lier anuu, includiiga
large amotunt of plain, sound, practical information,

anwdtich cowehptites ay far the inodt useful characteris-i
tic of ato ilferiudical. Fiooi the EdithS Brnes

ibrlmporat to lSc orgnis'iois s Ta

long expuerience in practical farming in the Lower
Province, we contidently look to the increasing use-
fuiness ci thie pîaper m hien is entrusted to his hands;
aud most sineercly do we hopie that the only kind of
riva.ry Letw:ýeen dit Iwo Boads and Jou;nals of this

noble Pio. ince nay be ihat which consists in doing,
te largest amount of good in its respective saction

. io the couttry ut large.

. r.;ADtmN JOURNAL; A llrEPRTonY oF ÍNDUsTRY,
SciEXsC, aD AILT. To.oito: Ilugh Scobie. 1853.
This va ui le serial fiully sustains, as it Froceeds,

thehigh eimuate of meiit % hch we expiesse1 at its
commnt.mei.t. It is conducted with muéch ability
and judgnenit; and as being the organ, and, there-
fore, conitaining tLc proceedings of Tus CAIx
INsTITTE, a > oung and ahieady vigoious Society, it
can ha.ly fal, % e shoula hupe, to command the con-
fidence, as ii most richiy deserves the support, of the
thinking anid imuproving portion of the pubiic. The
Januaiy umtub,r is enricied by nuch valuable origi-
nal matter, and Lie ex.racted articles evince a sound,
discrimtinating judgment. We regret that we cannot
make room, as we iutenided, for ihe eloquent and in-
structive anina; adduess of Captain Leftoy, the Pre-
sident of the Institute, contained in the present num-
ber. Many of our r, aders wili regiet to learnthat
the county w.l shortly be deprived of the valuable
scientific sei vices of CAI'vàiN LFPROY, the able and
accompl.shled Supi rintendent of Her Majesty's Mag-
metie OLservatory, near this city i but we earnestly

F OR SALIE,
VERY superior Four-Year Old BULL, bred from
a thorough-bred Durham Bull, and tiorough-

bred unported Hereford Cow.
For furtier particulars, apply, if by letter (post

paid) tu the subscriber, JOHN IRELAND.

Crosby Corners, P. O.,
M1arkham, Canada West,

December 23rd, 1852. tf.

E DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the
Board of Agriculture, tu m hi ail cmunuuica-

tions are to be addressed, is publiied on tLie First of
aci monith by the Proprietor, Williamn MlcDougall

at his Ofdice, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Toronto, tu whoîa all business letles shuuld lie directed.

TERMS.
SINGL CoPIs-One Dollar per annum.
CLUBS, or Members of Agricultural Societies order-

ing 25 copies or upwards-Jfulf a Dollar eacA
Copjy.

Subscriptions always an advance, and none taken
but fron the commencement of each year. The vola.
for 1849-'50-'51, at 5s. each, bound.

N. B.-No advertisements inserted except those
having an especial reference to agriculture. Mat.
ters, however, that possess a general interest te
agriculturists, will receive an Editorial Notice upos
pers onal or written application.


